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The Alabama Damages.

Lord PAIXERSTON'S avoidance of a di-
rect reply to the question " Have the Uni-
ted States made any formal demand for
daniage done to.American trade and com-
merce by thedepredations of the Alabama
and other British built piratical vessels ?"

was more prudent than dignified. The
chief minister of a great nationmight to
have been superior to the meanness of
fencing with such a question asthe above—-
involving, it might be, peace or hostility
with another great Power. Instead of tell-
ing whether Die United States had or had
not made such an alleged demand for com-
pensation, Lord PALMERSTON simply stated
that a correspondence, on the part of both
nations, had been commenced two years
ago, and. was 'proceeding with candor and
courtesy. What said correspondence was
About, he did not say, and, oddly enough,
no member of Parliament took the trouble
of asking—not that the question would
have been answered, if put. Lord PAL•
MSRSTON has a knack of evading difficult
questions by a jest or a laugh, or, when
simple facetiousness will not answer, by
standing on his dignity and declaring, with
something between a smile and a frown
mantling on his face, that he did not mean
to be coaxed or badgered into giving in
formation which it Was advantageous to
the intereate of the country to Withhold.

The Times, more explicit than the reti-
cent Premier, admits that the correspond-
ence between the United States aerl
land on the uOmpensation for
minims done to American commerce by
the Alabama and other British-built pirati-
Jul vessels, was opened in 18c3; that no-
thing could be more courteous ; that Mr.
ADAMS expressed the desire of the United
States to maintain amity as well as peace ;

and that " England has manycounter-claims
for the arbitrary enforcement of the right of
blockade and search, and these will have to
be examined at some time, and England is
unconscious ofhostile intentions in urging
then." This as we understand it, is a
great concenion. Hitherto, when this
question was discussed, The Times sturdily
maintained that the. United States, in
making the demandfor damages, had not a
leg to stand on, and that England would
steadily continue to refuse giving any con-
sideration to such a claim. Now, with
changed tone, it is alleged that England
Las claims—or rather has counter-claims—-
for damages alleged to have been sus-
tained by arbitrary enforcement of the right
of blockade and search ; that these will
have to be examined, and that nothing un-
friendly is meant by urging them. That
is precisely what we say—only we must
have our rights.

We wonder of what arbitrary enforce
ment of the right of blockade the United
Mateobelligerents havebeen guilty? InBri-
tish ports, but chiefly in the _Mersey and
the Clyde, not merely a few straggling ves-
sels, but literally whole fleets of blockade-
runners werebuilt;equipped, and manned.
Almost from the first hour when news of
the rebel bombardment of Fort Sumpter
reached Europe, proclamations were is-
sued, in the Queen's name, commanding
British subjects not to violate the laws of
neutrality. Yet the blockade-runners,
carrying the munitions of war as well as
general cargoes into Wilmington and other
ports, did violate such laws, and did dis
obey the Queen's proclamation, and there-
by enable the rebels to carry on the war
for two or three years longer than they
could have done it by their own resources,
alone. The blockade-runners had their
rendezvous chiefly at the Bahama Islands,
where, to say the least, they were not dis-
couraged by the Governor and other Bri-
tish officialB. (Me by one, however, at
leastone-half ofthis contrabandBeet "came
to grief," and were captured by our block-
ading vessels and our swift steam-cruisers.
No doubt, theLiverpool andGlasgow own-
ers of these captured vessels have sustained
losses by their capture. Can it be that
England proposes toput these losses (result-
ing, in the Times' words, in our "arbitrary
enforcement of blockade and search,") as
a set-off against the demands of the United
states for damages done to American com-
merce by the Alabama and other Bri-
tish-built pirates ? If not, what can Eng-
land's claims be ?

if Ensland has a set-off, and can fairly
establish it, we shall frankly admit it—but
'we must be met with equal candor Eng-
land, we are persuaded, will finally pay
our "little bill." Earl RUSSELL himself
lately admitted, in the House of Lords,
that we had a very strong claim upon Eng-
land for damages. " The United States,"
he emphatically declared, " have the
strongest reasons to be dissatisfied with
England, which allowed British-built pi-
rates to be fitted out and employed against
American commerce." Lord PALMERSTON
said quiteas much in the House of Com-
mons. The final settlement of our demand
Will be a more matter of delay. Until the
General Election is over, PaLm.E.RSTON and
his colleagues will naturally desire tolet
the question rest, for their Tory opponents
would make heavy capital, on the hust
ings and at the polls, at their consenting to
pay over two or three millions sterling, or
whatever the amount may be, into the
United States treasury for compensation, as
claimed by us.

The Times is disingenuous—it is rarely
otherwise—in stating the case of the Ala-
bama. It says, "in getting ready No.
290' the Confederates and their agents
were too quick for us, and for the Federals
also ; they carried their vessel into the
ocean before we could seize it in the Mer-
sey, Or the Foderals could seize it in the
narrow seas; if we were slow, the Fede.
Isis were negligent." This is a falsifica-
tion of the fact. In june, 1862, Mr.
ADAMS wrote to Lord RUSSELL informing
him that "No. 290" (the Alabama) was
being built and launched at Birkenhead,
opposite Liverpool, and was then being
fitted out for the especial and manifest ob-
ject of carrying on hostilities by sea. Ac-
companying this was a letter from Mr.
Dumps, U. B. Consul at Liverpool, with
affidavits establishing the fact, which he
had collected. Lord RUSSELL "did not see
it," because neither guns nor carriages had
been put on board. Further evidence of
the character and objects of " No. 290 " was
obtained, on which the Judge Advocate of
the Fleet, who was also counsel of the
British Admiralty, gave two legal opinions
that the Collector of Liverpool was juati-
Red in seizing the auspicious weasel, and
these documents were placed in the hands
ofthe British Government. Excuses were
made for not acting on them. At last or-
ders were telegraphed to Liverpool to seize
the vessel—such orders suspiciously arriv-
ing after the Alabama had steamed out of
Liverpool without register or clearance.
This was two months after Mr. Ananshad
first forwarded to Earl RUSSELL proof of
the character and destined career of the
Alabama. "If we 'were slow," the Times
says, "the Federals were negligent." On
the contrary, the Federals were alive and
active. The counsel whose opinion ,was
that "No. 200 " might and ought legally
to be seized by the Collector of Liverpool
was no petty lawyer. <Onthe contrary, at
he earliest opportunity he was promoted,
and is now SirEI:WM POR,EETT COLLIER,
-Solicitor General of England. Whenever
this American demand is iliscussed by the
British Government, his legal opinion will
have to be delivered, and, being an honest
man, it must tell PALMERSTON, RUSSELL,
& CO., that as•the Alabama was built and
fitted out at Liverpool, and allowed to be-
come a pirate, when she might and ought
to have been detained by the Collector of
that port, Great Britain must foot the bill
of damages done by her in .her_ piratical
capacity. One case will settle the princi•
pie of all.

The Export Duties of Foreign Countiies.
Although export duties are forbidden by

Our Constitution, they are need as a means
for raising revenue by nearly every other
nation on the globe. They are not gene-
rally very heavy, as prudent Governments
do not wish to diminish the sale of their
products to foreign countries ; but wher-
ever an opportunity is offered of compell-
ing distant lands to SWell domestic reve-
nues it is eagerly embraced. England,
Venezuela, and Brazil, are the only com-
mercial countries which, like our own,
have no expovi duties. But England has
taken good care to put an export duty upon
the indigo and other dyes,.tobaceo, sugar,
and rum, shipped from her East-Indian
possessions, and indirectly the price of the
manufactures which she sells abroad must
to some extent be enhanced by her system
of internal taxation. When her woollen
manufactures were in their infancy, and
when it was a common remark that the
world was clad in English wool woven in
Flanders, she very summarily changed that
condition of affairs. Having induced a
large body of Flemish weavers to settle
upon her soil, she prohibited the ex-
portation of wool by making it an
offence for which merchants, sailors, and
ship-owners connected with the trans-
action were all severely punished, aid
meanwhile enlarged the home market by
requiring all corpsesto be buried in woollen
shrouds. This was a very arbitrary and
barbarous method of establishing a new
industry, but it was successful, and it indi-
cates the rigid nature of the policy by
which England has made herself the
greatest manufacturing nation inthe world.

At the present time, the Continental na-
tions exact export uties on everything
that will bear them. Norway and Sweden
tax their rough timber heavily before they
suffer it to leave their shores. France,
Austria, and the Zollverein, place a light

artieteS. Tire itoman
States levy a heavy export duty on antiqui-
ties. Russia, Spain, Portugal, and Turkey,
all have a list of export as well as import
duties. China is very careful to charge a
good round sum on her tea and silks, and
she thus makes the " outside barbarians "

swell her imperial revenues.
We quote these examples to show that

there would be nothing novel in our adop-
tion of a system of taxation that is forbid-
den at present by our Constitution. There
is, perhaps, not a country inthe world that
would not, if it was burdened with a debt
like our own, resort to an export duty on
such products as cotton and tobacco, as one
of its first and most reliable expedients for
raising revenue. The policy of such a
change in our fundamental law as will con-
fer upon Congress the discretionary pow-
ers that are freely exercised elsewhere, de-
serves serious consideration. We might
build up our cotton manufactures to an ex-
tent that would more than fill the wildest
dreams ofthose who are interested in their
prosperity, by giving them a monopoly of
the home market, and an advantage in
foreign markets. We might transfer a
large portion of the burden of our debt
from the shoulders ofour own citizens tothe
consumers of our cotton and cotton goods
in other nations. Objects like these are ,
worthy of the attention of our statesmen. IIf they can be accomplished, they will
prove extremely beneficial to our people, i
for they will increase our capacity to pay
the bills presented by the tax-collectors,
and make the bills, year after year, grow
" small by degrees, and beautifully less."

tion to it, he will carry outany intentionof
sending large reinforcements to Mexico—a
measure to which France is decidedly op-
posed.

The Great Italian Canard.
" Everything for a sensation," ought to

be the motto of some journals. Ten days
ago, the New York Herald gravely an-
nounced that the Prince Imperialof France,
a child only mine years old, had accepted
an invitation to spend the season at Sara-
toga ; and now the New York Worldpub
lishes a letter, dated "Florence, May 21,"
which it backs up or endorses in a leading
article, stating that King VICTOR Ex-
MANUEL and the Pope have become great
friends; that the Pope is going to make a
concordat with theKing of Italy, whom ho
desires to assume the title of Emperor of
the Romans ; that he will himself place
the Imperial crownon the head of the man
who still lies under the ban of Papal ex-
communication ; and that the Austrian
A mbassador in Rome had asked the Papal
Court what it all meant.

Of course, thisis all a canard, and a poor
one "at that." There have been certain
semi-official communications between the
Pope and VICTOR Emu-Nuns. aboutfilling
up certain episcopal vacancies in Italy, but
they did not succeed, and when the Pope
had to communicate with VICTOR Erg-

XANUEL on the subject, he addressed hid'
as " King of Sardinia," which he was, and
not as "King of Italy," which he is. The
very strongest desire of the Pope is to re-
gain the Marches and other "Estates of
the Church," and it isVICTOR EMMANUEL'S
determined purpose never to surrenderone
acre of such territory. The idea of the
Pope's crowning. VicTba EramAxont, as
Emperor of the Momans, thus abandoning
the nominal supremacy in Rome which the
Holy Pontiffs have always claimed as suc-
cessors of ST. PETER, is one_of the wilfleat

..toulota IU:4A VCrPlit isito print. We do not

believe one word of the double-barrelled
statement in question, and; until events
disprove it, shall consider it as one of the
greatest Diunchausen inventions ever given
to the world by the World. It ought not
impose on a rational child six years old.

The nest and Second, Battles ofBall Mau
C,ommemmerated.

DEDICATION OT TWO 'MONUMENTS TO OUR PALLBN
BRAVES

On Sunday there was a strange scene enacted on
the heights of Manassas. Two national monuments
were thenand there erectedto ourbrave boyswho had
fallen In the two bloodybattles on thatspot. They are
similar in design, and are constructed of rook found
In the neighborhood. They are quadrangular pyra-
mids, about fifteen feet In height, of rough, solid
masonry,and aresurmounted at the apex by a block
of stone and a two.hundred.pOUllder Parrot shell
painted black, with a pedestal of masonry, sodded
on the sides, and each corner of the pedestal sur-
mounted similarly to the apex. One of these monu-
ments Is situated on the high cleared knoll whoa
transpired the thickest of the first Bull Run battle,
and the other whereraged fiercest the second bat;
tie ofBrill Run, making thorn onlyabout a mile and
a halfapart. The first is insoribed on one side, " In
memory of the patriots who fell atBull Run, July
21, 1861," and on the obverse side, Brained June
10,1885" The other Is 111801064, "In memory of
thepatriots who fell in the battle of Orovestou,
August 29,1862,' with the same obverse inscription
asthe other.

Thesestructures had been reared by details from
the 6th Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery, and the Mth
Massachusetts Light Artillery, at the suggestion
ofCaptain H. O. Lawrence, and under the super-
intendenoe of Lieut. J. MoOallam, of the Massa.
&netts battery. At the dedication there wore up-
wards of two hundred Chiming present, and the ex.
Moises consisted ofa prayer by a minister, and ad-
dressee by Generale Wilcox, Heintselman and
Farnsworth, and Judge Olin.

The Battle-field or Chickamauga.
TILTEILESTING AOOOONT OP A VISIT TO IT-ITSPEE-

Napoleonic Family Quarrels.
KENT APPINCRANCE-.-THB FIISLD WHITENBD IN
MANY PLACNS WITH TELIA BODIES Or 171Isrtarso
/ HAD.The recent ultra-liberal oration of Prince

NAPOLEON (JEROME), at Ajaccio, appears
to have fallen like a monster-shell among
the crowned intolerants and imbeciles of
Europe. The Noniteur, acknowledged
organ of the French Government, when
recording the fact that a statue of the great
NAPOLEON had been erected in Ajaccio,
his birth-place, did not mention that
Prince NAPOLEON, the illustrious Cor-
sican's nephew, had made a speech when
the statue was first exhibited to the
people—a speech which, when reported,.
filled nine long newspaper columns.
Scarcely any other of the Paris journals
ventured to say Mere than that the statue
had been erected, and an address delivered
by the Prince. Two of them, which had
ventured to quote the most moderate.parts
of the oration, received official notice that,
if they persevered, they would be sup-
pressed. The Independence Beige, which
publishes numerous French articles which
cannot see the light in Paris, printed the
greater portion of the oration, including
all the most liberal parts; and its entrance
into France, through the post• office was
prevented, by order of the French Go-
vernment, for several days—a prohibition
which has made the oration in great
request, and, has caused it to be re-
printed, contrary to instructions, with a
view to extehded private circulation. The
Empress Regent, by all accounts, was at
once annoyed, offended, andperplexed. An-
noyed that Prince NAPOLEON, who knows
her devotion to the temporal as well as
the spiritual ascendancy of the Pope, should
have curtly declared that, to be an efficient
head of the Catholic Church, it was very
unnecessary for him also to be a temporal
sovereign ; offended, because the tone, and,
indeed, the language of the oration was
condemnatory of the autocratical policy
of her husband ; perplexed, because, inMs
absence, ebe did not well know how to act,
and her Counsel of State, even more timid,
did not venture to take the responsibility of
giving her decided advice. The-Emperor
is reported to have sent a letter of sharp
reproof, from Algeria, to his speechmaking
cousin, and to have followed that by a still
more peremptory missive, which has caused
the Prince to resign hie Vice Presidency of
the Council of State and his Senatorship.
More than this, several of the foreign en-
voys at Paris were preparing (doubtless
under instructions from their respective
Sovereigns) to hand in a collectiveremon-
strolled against the Prince's oration at
Ajaccio, but this was put an end to by Lord
COWLEY, the British ambassador, who said
that Englund was not affected by what the
Prince bad said, and that any-colleetiVe
step would be offensive to the Imperial
Government. This we can believe; for it
would elevate the Prince to still greater
importance.

A. correspondent of the Cincinnati. Commercial
has just visited the battlefield of Chickamauga,
and giVe2 in a well-written letter Ma imprettlOtte of
its appearance. He loft Chattanoogaon the morn-
ingof the 27th ult., and entered the field by the
famed .68ossville Gap?, Herays:

THE YIELD OP THE }HEST DAY% BATTLE.
As soon as we entared the gap our eyes met un-

mistakable signs of the skirmishing which took place
through the narrow defile as the rebels fell back
slowly toward the final lines of battle. A squad of
tired rebel soldiers, on their way to their homes, sat
by the roadsitie aswe passed, eyeing us with glum
stolidity, evidently debating therisks of an encoun-
ter with the well•filled holsters that hung on our
saddles. We tame upon the scene of the first day's
battle—September 19th—onthe left of the Lafayette
road. Hereit had been falsely represented that a
rebel brigade was yet this side of Cluelsamauga
creek, without support, and that a rapid movement
mightsucceed In capturing titans. A division was
quickly hurried Into the woods and ran against, In-
stead of a "demoralized" brigade, Longetreet's
Orps, in good fighting condition, and theesoineteit-soon boomobanal It was on open ground,
ther party having time to do any% ug more than
throw up, In afew pinealrails or logs so the height
of two or three feat. Our loss was very team
GeneralBrannan's division alone losiug,lo .a few
hours, over 2,500 men. Our lines were torced back
to the road and badly shattered.

TER AVID/ MOBS OP 001PTIMPION AND DRAM,

The ground was not lacking in evidences of the
bloody work which had been enacted upon it. Al-
though Naturehad, for two years, been undisturbed
In her kindly efforts torestore and to heal, yet the
whole surfacewas Siren with ghastly proofs of the
mightywreck WhlCh had boon made there. No
army bad before passed through there; the farms
were quiet and prospering ; the cattle were in the
fields, and as the destroying columns swayed madly
to and Ira, crushing the fences before them, manyof
them mot death,and in all directions are scattered
heaps of bones that show where they fell. The
ground is rolling, and about equally divided be-
Moen field and sorest, and through these the lines
wereformed, with regard, mainly, to the fitness of
the position, and little to its clearness, or otherwise.
As weretie over the field, It was plainly evident
wherethe rebel dead had been burled, and where
our own, the few of them that were granted thatpoor boon. Therebel soh:tie decently in
graves,however shallow, andcov eredwith
earth or stones, and the spot Marked with a neat
head.board, labelled,and the whole oftensurrounded
by a square pen of rails. Oar own boys had the
herd fate of being left on the field, and, when tae
rebels vouchsafed to bury them, they were collected
In rows, or In groups of two or three, upon the top
of she ground, and a few spadeful.; of earth thrown
over them. I do not suppose that one.halt of our
dead were burled, even thus slightly, and before
spring therein had exposedthe extremities of these.
At one end of one of these little mounds lay a pair
of skulls, bleaching In the sun, and, at the other,
two pairs of shoes, full of bones. Better that they
should have lain in the open air, wrapped in their
blood-stained blankets, than to have been subjected
to this mockery. In one of these Skulls the wasps
bad built their neat, and, flittingto and fro with
busy wing, they were hiving their little stores, and
would defend them withboldness against any who
Intruded opost their strange dlVolling.pllloo.

• SOLITARY LITTLE ETIAP OP BONES.
In another place,at the foot of a tree, laya little

heap of human bones, where some soldier had per-
kited, andremained unburied. Here, mortally stria-
en, he had, perhaps, painfullydragged himselfafew
paces from the place where be fell, and leaned
heavily against the friendly trunk of the great tree,
while the route of battle raged fiercely abouthim,
and his hard pressed comrades Were driven back,
step by step, till at last the 4zbreathless darkness"
gathered thick about tam, and he bowed.his head in
throes or the "stern agony,” and the soul escaped
from its prison-house. He shall Waken no more
from his dreaming:

"•The breezy will of incense-breathing more.
Tbe swallow twittering from the straw built &ed.Thesock's ghri 4. clarion, or the eehoing horn,
lie mere shall sensehimfrom his lowlybed."

Tag SECOND DAY'S YrtiLD.
Aftersurveyingthls part ofthe field we rode away

towards Orawlish Springs,near the second day's
fighting, with aview to discussing, by the aid of Its
cool waters, the collation which we had brought.
Onthe way I dismounted, reverently, to pick up a
battered bullet lying by the wayside. °famish
Springs should he vtsltdd by all Who go to the bat-
tlefield01 OhlokamitUga. The water flows oat in a
broad, noiseless shiet from the toot of a hill about
fifty feet in elevation, and is said to be always clear
and of the same proportions in whatever weather.
Here, during a part of the time on the mamma-
hie 1001 and 20th of September, our soldiers
sought in vain to slake their raging thirst;
for, though neither party were- In possession
Of the spring, the rebels, knowing the locality,
shelled it so that it was dangerous to approach. On
the hill whichwas rendered immortal by the final
rally made by General Thomas, culminated the in-
terest of the whole field. Here the carnage In the
rebel Tann was very great g and inthe cleared fields
which lie around its base, our horses tread at every
turn upon little turf-0990T0 heaps, which cumber
all the ground. No mini of earthworks remain to
show the positions of the forces; only here and
there a slight barricade of logs, hastily thrown to.
gather, in broken lines, marking the place where a
regiment or a few companies still clung together,
and, shoulder-to shoulder, breasted the storm. OA
threeaides the wavesof the rebel hosts surged, and
were broken upon that hill, like tides against a
rock-bound coast. Forming in the fields, they
charged across them with afury which threatened
to overwhelm all in ruin ;but, from among the trees
which oovered the sides and summit, there came so
deadly a hail of bullets and cannon.shot that they
witheredand. Lank U. the earth before it. Neatly
one.half the trees have boon braken off by shells,
and among the fragments of flint. which thickly
cover the ground, therelic-hunter may gather bul-
lets yet, scattered on the surface, like acorns after a
storm In an oaken forest.

NATIIIIIOS ICINDLIABSS.

The pecuniary loss which the Prince
sustains by relinquishing his positions in
the Council and the Senate is small—say
50,000 francs—and he has yet his appanage
as an Imperial Prince, which is secured to
him by law, and amounts to 2,500,000
francs per annum. He, therefore becomes
a political martyr at a very small cost, and
makes a forward step to the throne itself.
By.and-by; should he have a fair chance,
we may find Prince NAPoLEON a candi-
date for the Imperial crown.

Prince NAPOLEON is tabooed for having
asserted ; 1. That NAPOLEON I. respected
the Monroe doctrine, which NAPOLEON
11l has violated by his invasion of Mexi-
co, where he has overthrown the republic
and established a pseudo-empire, with a
nominee of his own as its nominal head.
2. That the Pope may be and ought to be
head of the Catholic Church, without terri-
tory to govern as a temporal sovereign. 3.
That freedom of speech and liberty of the
press, to the necessity of which NAPOLEON
L became a convert, after hereturned from
Elba, are the natural rights of all men in a
free country, and that, as NAPOLEON
111. does not recognize such rights,
France is not free. This, and no more,
is the liberalism in Prince NAPOLEON'S
oration at Ajaccio, which has annoyed the
Empress, angered the Ernperez, perplexed
the newspapers, provoked certain European
potentates, pleased England, and, we ven-
ture to say, awakened a strong antagonism
throughout general society in France
against the absolutism of NAPOLEON 111.,

-

who is believed by few in that country to
have one drop of Bonaparte blood in his
veins. The Ajaccio oration reads 'very
like a political and politic presentation of
the man who made it, as a suitable leader
of the Liberal party, should the occasion
arise forapowerful and popular head. It
is by far the heaviest blow that has yet
smitten the astute Emperor of the French,
and it may be doubted whether, in opposi-

But here, as in all places where man in his pas.
donhas maids such wreck, naturehas displayed her
kindly power in healing her own wounds, and her
unwillingness to perpetuate the bloody roonprlnts
be leaves behind. Even this barren soil, wonder.
fully enriched by the libations of blood poured out
upon it, blossoms with flowers, and the vines creepover the tugged ground, covering its hideousness
and the bleaching bones from oar Sight, or wind
about the shattered trees and lend their verdure to
conceal the jagged rents which yawn among the
branches. Fragrant roses, self.planted, bloom above
the graves, as if set by the hand of affection, and
the woodbine and the ten,der • morning-gloritrall
over the rude wornelences built by the men over
the lowly dust of a comrade.

the Cavalry Corp! or the, Army of the
Potomac

The cavalry formerlyattached to the Army of the
Potomac, and that which has heretoforeoperated in
the Shenandoah Valley, is now encamped on the
Orange and Alexandria railroad, and is being reor-
ganized and consolidated In consequenee of theannul -MIS out of those whose terms Of service ex-
pire prior to Oetober 1. Abeilt 4,000have aireadi
mien mattered out, andbut 5,000 of the same class
remain to be (dischargedas rapidly ascironmstan-
ees permit. Tt is believed that a comingorder from
the War Department will direct the immediate die-
charge of all whose term of service expires before
January 1, 1808. A board of officers D in session
deityfor anexamination into the merits of every
officer of the entire cavalry corps, and the result of
the Investigation is forwarded to the WarDepart-
ment. Meritorious calms making application to
remain in the service receive anappointment in the
new consolidation, u_pon the recommendation of theexamining board. The entire strength of the caval-ry chops commanded by Gen. Davies ordered 12,00.
'the let Vermont tiavalry has bleu to re.
port to Gen. Dix, in Sew York, and the tith UnitedStates bee been sent to Fredoriok,lad,

Minersof like Wess

Horrible Affair In Illinois.
THS GALLOWS.

THE PRESS.=-PHILADRI.PIIIA; TUESDAY; JUNE 13, 1865:
General Sherman in Chicago.

818 PPPAOS AT THY BOARD OP PRAMS ROOMS.
Generals Sherman and Grant are being lionized

in Chicago. The former Made *visit to the Board
of Traderooms On Friday, and made a speech in
reply toene of welcome. After giving onnitizong
Of thatCity come good advice as to theirpaospoote
in the future, General S. laid

a Thereare plenty of good men In this country; I
myself could name twenty men who have never
been heard of, who would have done, at least, as
well es I have done, or who, if I had been killed,
could have been put into my shoes. I am bat
mortal. We are all but mortar, and if all of you
here were to be dead today, somebody else would
quickly take your planes. You may exaggerate
the importance Of Iman, We make cacaos the
Standard of merit; but I tell you that whena man
does as near right as he knows how, the people
of this country should sustain - him. • But you
may depend upon it that the Almighty never
made so great a country to be crushed and torn
down by so ignoble acause as that which threw oar
country into such &Maritalwar—slavery. The idea
of slavery standing in the way ofthe progress of the
•Anterican people. Shame unto those who dreamed
of it. Nothing canstand in'the way of progress of
this country. Still, manhood is necessary. If we
would enjoy thelull advantages of that which IS
offered uswe must work together with a cheerful
heart, and a firm, brave purpose. Nevertheless, so
confident doI feel la the progress of our country,
that learn not who leads. We are bound to b 0 a
united people In the future, one country, in spite of
all the eflores that have been Made to divide It. We
have inhorised a good GOverliMent ; you, the Peo-
ple, have all the say in the affairs of our Gorr&
meat; you make yourown laws and you do every-
thing ; the greatest danger, in my -opinion, in this
country is, that the people do not remember their
own rights and duties. You are all engaged in your
business and youneglect Lour duties to the State. I
saw the danger in California, I saw it in the South,
and I have seen It elsewhere—afew people, by their
shrewd management, get the Controlof the ballot•
boxes and dotheir own will. But when the Amerh
canpeopleincome aroused to thebattle they oorreat
it and therein la the strength of our Government.
We are bound to have these extremes, and the peo-,
pieare to see that it does not gotoo far. Yon have'
the power In your own hands. /, a soldier, pray
God that never more in this land we shall have to
assert our rights with the bayonet, but that we may
always In the future be able to assert it by simple
voting. But you mutt all see that whenthe vote
is 4aken, that the minority shall sabre% to the ma.
joelty ; and it they donot do It, make them doit. Do
not let the oppoittionagain spread over the whole
land, Involving the whole of our country In war. I
hope it will never 000ur again, and sofar as I am
concerned, I am 'perfeetly willing that you may
have all my military fameto tenure it. I give it
freely, for I know that you will abide by your coun-
try, and, if necessary, fight for it.

President Lincoln's Message to the

It will recollected that on the evening of his as:.
eassbation President Lincoln had a long interview
with &talker colfax, who was tostart out the next
morning on an overland journeyto California, On
taking leave of Mr. Colfax, Mr. Lincoln sent with;
him & message to the miners. In a speech lately
made at Denver, Colorado, Mr. Colfax delivered)
this message as follows. Mr. Lincoln said:

" Mr. Colfax, I want youto take a message fro
me to the miners whom you visit. I have," said he
"very large ideas of the mineral wealth of our nIlea. I believe It preattoally inexhaustible. I
abounds all over the Western country, from the
Rocky Morottates to the Pacific, and its de.velepment has Bartels, Commenced. During the
war, when we were adding a couple of millions of
dollars every day to our national debt. I did
not care about encouraging the increase in the
volume of our precious metals. We had the coun-
try to save first. But, now that the rebellion is
overthrown and we know pretty nearly the amount
of our national debt, the more gold and silver we
mine makes the payment of that debt so mnoh the
easier. Now," said be, speaking with much em-
phasis. "I am going to encourage that in every
possible way. We shall have hundreds of thou-
sands of disbanded soldiers. and many have feared
that their return home in such great numbers might
paralyze lizdastry by furnishing suddenly a greater
repo),of labor than there mu be a demand fur. - I
am going to try and &Mot them to the hidden
wealth ofour mountain ranges, where there isroom
enoughafrall. Immigration, which even the war
has not stopped, will land upon our shores hundreds
of thousands moreper .year from over-orowdedrope. I intend to point them to the gold and silver
that waits for them in the West. Tell the miners
from me, that I shall promote their interests to the
utmoet ofmyability, because their prosperity is the.
krosperity of the nation, and," said he, his eye
indling withenthusiasm, "weshall prove, in a very

few years, that we are, indeed, the rusentray or
THB wOBLD."

LII4OILIZIG OP. A GIIBULLL4--BTRANGIa SOBS= AT

The Quincy (Ill.) Herald of the 8d instant, comes
.to us with a long account of the doings of a mob in
that town on the Wednesday previous, and the
subsequent lynching of a guerilla captain. It
appears that the captain, who was wounded, and
whose namewas Rose, was confined in the jail at
Quincy, when the citizens and soldiers to the num-
ber of five hundred hearing of it, commenced to
assemble around the jail, and sent informal demantle for the surrender of the rebel. On their de
Mend being denied, same parties scaled the Mgtfence which protects theentries to the jell-yard,and
by means of billets of wood and hammers forced an
entrance, seized the body of the wounded and dyingbushwacker, and immediately dragged him intothe street, amid the vociferous cries of "hang
him," "'shoot him," he. The miserable man was
then dragged through the street, and taken to a
spot in the woods abont a mile out of town.Bete a ring was formed around the man, who,
too weak to stand, was lying on his side. A.Milliner then prayed with him, after which a re-
porter seated himself beside him, with the °Spoons ,
lion of receiving his confession. The prisoner said
he lived in Troy, Missouri; bad supported Douglas
for the Presidency, and afterwards dlr. Hendersoeforthe Senate, and afterhis house had been Mune'
by the militia, he had joinedKirby Smith's army,
After this the ring was cleared, a rush was made
for the prisoner, and he was dragged to the place
of execution—the tree. He did not display the
weakness of a coward on such an 000sslon, butseemed to nerve himself for the worst. There was
nothing unusual about his appearance more than a
bright and buttons eye. He was placed upon comeboxes, prepared as a platform, with hie hands
pinioned behind him. _Before therope was placedaround his neck he fainted, and fell groaning back-ward to the earth. Considerableconfusion resulted,
from this, and cries from theorowd were vociferously
sounded, "Tie-him where he lies ;" "Hurry him
up." Rose was again placed upon the stand, grow-
ing' weaker every minute. Just before theMand-kerchief was placed around his eyes he asked to be
clot, and again spoke of his Wife and children, Thenoose was alijuated. SIM theboxes kicked AVM, and
Rote was left dangling la the air. He struggled
but little. We thought his neck was broken by the
fail. The execution took place five minutes after
twelve. Bore was a well-built man, very muscular, •
five feet five or six inches in height, and twenty.
seven years of age. While hanging, some of the
participants in the execution took hold of the body
and started to swing it to and fro; others uttered
brutal jests..On the next day the mob assembled
around the jail, bent on having the associates of
Rose, but this time their Rhos were thwarted.
aosieral Prentiss, Hen, Arnold, and others,
did all in their power to appease the ferocity of the
lawless men, but all to no purp ose.

Bow amongSupernumeraries at the New
Bowery. % hestre in New York—A Sword
Combat—Oneofthe Parties Arrested.
Last Saturday evening. Scene,the New Bowery

theatre, New York. Behind the scenes. Ohara°.
tare, "autos" to the mystical number of three, and
the "captain" of the same, wearing his previously
unileshod stage sword athis side.

Seldom, alas, doregular theatrical critics accord
to rising genius in humble positionsthe fall mead of
praise. SupernUUleraries sot the walking gentle.man withunheard•Or-gracorninots, or utter, in dulcet
tones and red-top boots, "Me Lord, the kerridge
waits," without winning high encomiums from thepress, or grasping at a single bound the histrionic
diadem.
Inhereare, to be sure, certain partsof the audience
that never fall to applaud the -"sups." Whether
he appear In tight pants to pat down the stage car.
petor to remove the chairs, or whether he stomata
on witha besom and soattereththe dust Ingeniously
in the eyes of the sitters in orchestra seata, the
gamin from the gallery is sure to greet him. " Ro-
meo," "Romeo," "Dethdemoner,"and other histo-
rical names, intermingled with eaboallS, arehurled
at him.
. On Saturday night, Ferdinand Hoofter, captainof the supernnmeries at the New Bowery, mat Sa-muel Jacobs, of hie force, and two others, arrayed
In Kendal green, behind the scenes. They had en-tered R., and requested that he should dispense
their usual weekly stipend of filthy more. So Said
they all.

Hostler, instead of replying, "My graMMIS lords,
here is the bag of gold !" responded In effect that
Kirby bad not yet expired upon the stage, and that
the strong necessities of the time commended his
services awhile.

First Supe. " Shalt be to-night at supper 1"Captain. "No, not tanight"
SecondSupe. " To-morrow dinner, Mont"
Captain. "I shall not dine at home ; I meet the

Captaihs at the °hada"
Third Sago. "Perdition catch thy SOM. Who

steak; my purse steals trash,but he that niches fromme my week's wages takes that with which I got
my dollar jewelry. (Wildly.) Arouse, black ven-geance, from thy hollow oell.r•r.r.

Captain. " Odd's, bodiklos t"
Filet Sage. ',We'll make Rome how-WoworoW-

wowl."
(AU supee, seising olubs and swearing, not by the

InConstant moon)-r.,Dror, wllllen P' "Let oorpo•
rations thrive P' "Give meanother hoes:, Bd.
Ind."

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION AT
CHATTANOOGA.

WSW DESTRUCTION OF QUARTER-

Then same the tug of war. The eaptain had al.
ready shaken aloft big Roman blade, and the ala-
baster gaalights glenined upon it as ho bravery
broached his boiling breast. Above the dbi °acid
be heard the following:

Captain. " lia.d.ve you said your morning devo.
thins this evening VI •

All Supes. "We tia.a.ve
Captain. "Then thou hadst bettor had have,ha.a.ve."

MASTERS' STOMAS.

MANY PERSONS KILLED AND WOUNDED.

New Yong, JIII3II 12.—The Time* has a special
Chattanoogadespatch or June 10, stating that a
tremendous explosion and Are occurred there on the
shrift or the Bth Ina., as le supposed through
earelessneor.

A spark from a locomotive Ignited the /00Se
powder In the ordnance department, explodingsave'
ral thousand tons of fixed ammunition and loose
powder. Shot and shell were sentwhizzing through
Oniony.and:many persons werekiyed and wounded.
The immense quartermasters' buildings took fire
and were destroyed, involving a loss of $260,000
worth of stores.

Some people think that thefire was the work of
an Incendiary, as It occurred simultaneously with
the Nashville and Gallatin tires.

The railroad is nearly completed to Atlanta.
Prominent rebels are being arrested in Northern

Georgia.
HORRIBLE SoOrel. Ocurrnyroil OW ALABAMA...A

Correspondent of the Weir York Times, who has
made a tour along the line of the Mobileand Grest
Northern Railroad to Montgomery, and thence
down the Alabama river to Mobile, has written to
that journal giving an aecOlint of hie experienee.
He tells a most horrible story of the misery, death's-
Con, and, in fact, the starvation he witnessed in his
journey. Mazy of the people procure their food
from our Government officials. They are lazy and'
will not work, saying that negroes only should en.
gage in toll. Therebel soldiers are veryrelentless in
their treatmentofUnionists, menand women faring
alike. The correspondent saysthey are so bitter in
theirViews, and no debased in their actsoftyranny,
that he is Convinced nahing will bring Order there
except bayonet law. Ho heard of women and nil.
dren starving to death, and the treatment meted
out to the negroesis worse than ever was inflicted
by the cruelest masters before the war broke out.
He says that so great is the madness of the slave.
holders over their defeat and subjugation, that on
theirreturn home they wreak their vengeance on
their former Waves—cutting off their ears, noses, or
lips. Fly, er these poor 'levees came Into Kent-
Watery in one daywith their can Out off, and in a
undo condition; others; have their throats partly out,
and bear on their bodies many evidences of the
cruel blows inflicted by their masters. General
A. J. Smith and Colonel Geddes are doing all in
their power to ferret out these monsters and inflict
proper punishment. On his journey, the oorres•
pendent met Captain Semmes, of the Alabama,
who was really toopoor to buy tickets for his meals.
Semmes acknowledged the country ruined, but he
does not understand how defeat followed so "just
a cause." Many of the rebel officers met on the
way acknowledged that they were going to leave

, 1the country as soon as they possibly OcUld.

The British System of Fortifications-
Granite Wail and Steel Bolts.

(From the flew York Times, Juno 10 .1
Etter expending several millions sterling on gra.

nite fortifications atPortsmouth and elsewhere, the
British Govanment have' bethought themselves of
testing the value of the works, both as to the strength
of their potation and the Impregnability of their
structure.

Thus, in the %idea vein, the battle waged, and
Rotator, it Is said, made tome slight ile3h-wonudii
en Jacob's arm, possibly openinganother vein.

The supernumeraries lent the nett still resolved to
make Hooiter groan, and sweat, and fardels bear,orat least hoping to make him look through a startion.liOuie grate, with%Wm prisoners, like a grin-
ning ofbaboons.

A. Complaint was made, and Officer Mailable led
Hootter to the halls of Judge Mansfield, who held
him in ball In live hundred dollars for trial,

The scope and character of these fortificationsare
said tobe especially due to the military genius of
Lord Palmerston, who brings to modern engineer-
ing solelee the experience he acquired In the War
Office Way , years ago—whatever that may be.
And SO wall satisfied has the venerable minister
been well- his scheme of defensive armament at
home bkherto, that he has urged its adoption for
the protection of the two or three thouSand miles of
boundary line between the neighboring Colonies
and the United States.

The plans of the main works recommended for
Canada, in the report of Colonel Jervois, are essen-
tially framed upon the Palmerston Portsmouth,
model. There IS no particular secret, we believe,
about that model—sofar as the British minister's
theory is concerned. Granite and bricks make up
the whole thing. And if modern innovation had
not brought the eleeibolt and the 800 pounder Into
common use, the FalmerStenfort Might have been
the model for the world.
It Is a Comparatively email matter, perhaps, to

find that several of the most imposing of these now'British forte—such as those at Portsmouth—are
Commanded from different surrounding eminences,
because these eminences mightthemselves be fort!.
ded, now that the engineer's error has been dis-
covered. But it is a rather more serious thing,
we take it, to find that the granite walls with
brick backings are no more impervious to the Steel
bolt fairly aimed from a'Boo.pounder than if they
wore so much stage etienerr got up to illus.
irate the fall of Luoknow. The discovery of this
rather important fact would. probably, have
been Made earlier, had oar experienoe in the bast-
neSo Of building and taking forte been Amenable for
the British War 012ce at an earlier data. As It
happened, it was only the other day that Lord Pal-
merston and the engineers of the War Office name
to the conclusion that' it might be as well, before
laying out ten or twenty millions more on the
granite forts withbrick backing, to make some ex-
periments with the new ordnance pieces, to Sae how
the matter of impregnability really stood.

A building, then—oorresponding in all essential
respects to a section of the new torte—wait erected
en the marshes near WOOIWIOh. It was constructed
of granite, backed with brick, and of the proper
thickness to make the test complete. A 800.pounder
was used, witha small charge ofpowder, and asteel
bolt, at a distance of 250 yards (equivalent to a dis-
tance of ROO yards with afull charge). At the first
shot the buildingwas shaken and the bricks behind
the granite began to bulge out. The second shot
made a marked Impression on the granite itself,
and dislodged thebricks inside, eo that the working
of the guns in the oasemates of a fort similarly con-
structed would have thenceforth been rendered
possible. The third shot knocked the granite into
splinters, An all directions, and the extemporized
fort began to topple.

This story conveys very little that is either novel
or instructive to no beyond its illustration of the
slow growth of military engineering ideas in Eng-
land in the present year of grace. Lord Palmer-
ston't ideas naturally shape themselves after the
times when hebad a desk in the War Office, about
the beginning of the century. And he must rind it
falafel tokivelthem outtn-ted at tide late hour on
the Weeiginiimarches, rritb the Astestronggan cadthe Steelbolt. The Portsmouth forte Wetlia proba•blystand a. two-hotirs' broadside-from a French or
American Iron-dad.

Strange Case of Poisoning.
An Englishman named Thomas Constantine, re-

siding on the SouthOrange turnpike, New Jersey,
purchased recently, while on a business visit in
New York, akeg, which he intended to use in bar-
reling older. On Thursday evening last he first
drew cider from the cask, of which litswife, daugh-
ter, and himself, drank heartily. in a abort timeWI Were all taken with violent vomiting and
purgiags. The daughter,' who was but fourteenyears of 'age, having drank less than her parents,
was not so violently affected as they were, and, after
severe suffering, is reportedas being in an improv-
ingcondition ; but Mr. and Ws. Constantine ex-
pired about one o'clock on kriday morning. The
cider drawn fromthe keg presented an oily appear-
anent and it hits sincebeen discovered that the cask
when in New Yorkcontained an"infallibleremedy
for bugs.), A jury has been em paneled by the cora-ner, and further investigations postponed until
Saturday next, when the :result of the chemical
analysis will be made known.

Capital stook
Loans

10 A. M
11 A. PI

VAGABONDAGIA IND/BOUBSION AND PIILOIVIIL—-
. comical incident occurred in the Belgian Cham-

ber during the debate on the vagabondago bill.
One of the deputies was supporting an amendment
to the bill, whenbe was interrupted by anindividual
in the gallery, who exclaimed, "I, who am a beg-
garin a black coat, support the amendment: Down
with the laws ofpublic safety ! Long live the Em-peror I" at the same time scattering a number of
pamphlets about. the chamber. It was afterwardsdiscovered that thls_pereati was a AL Roustand,
formerbookseller at Yereadllas, who wee atonetime
notorious in Paris for his eactentrialtiee. Onaa he
Was at the Theatre Francais when theEalperor was
present, and he began to read some verses of his
ccmporitlon between the acts, but the audience did
not approve of this addition to the performances,
and ha was turned out by a sergent•devllle. The
pamphlets, which be distributed in such an.unoere-
monlous manner among the Belgian deputies, are'
headed, "Down with the laws of pablio safety ILong live the Emperor !" and signed "Boustand,
volunteer mamelouk of Napoleon III."

A PRTNTING EHTABLIBEIMITIT 125 TUII MOMSFAIR, MILWAIIRBB..-..-It t 6 eantemplated to Orbit
the Journal Inthe fair building, daring the MIT, on
a steam press. Should this be done, !twill prove
quite an attraction to the many who never saw a
printing press of any kind in operation, muck loss
asteam prese.—Home Fair Journal, Milwaukee.

WI HAVEreceived from Eugene Cummiskey,loS7
Chestnut, a beautiful Photograph, which he has
just published. The picture represents Sisters of
Charity administering to the wants of a poor, de.
seated child. We have seldom seen a more perfect
specimen of photograph, every feature of the ohs,.
rooters being represented with the utmost nicety.

T4AVRI,TO EIIROML—The travel to Europa at
thepresent time is unprecedented. Every steamer
tailing irom New 'York eta Bottom le crowded,
and it Is said bertha 'Wove Loon engaged in many Of
the steamers which will salt within the next five or
six weeks.

FINE ARTS.—ThE dosing sale of superb 011 Paint-
ings takes place this and ttocnorrow evening, at
Scott's Art Gallery,No. 1020 Ohestnut street, at 8
o'clock precisely. Our readers will do well to at-
tend, as some of the most valuable opeelmens will be
offend, e.ale peremptory.

LAROB POSITIVE Sas or BOOrei BROSS, fis o.
GARB, TRAVELLING BAGS, Ea..-•The early atten-
tion ofpurchasers is requested to the large assort-
ment of boots, shoes, brogans, laoets, felt and straw
bats &c., embracing samples of 1100 packages oftlrst:olass seasonable goods, of city and Eastern
manufacture, to be peremptorily sold, by catalogue,
on four months' credit, commencing this morning,
at ten o'clock, by JohnXt.Myers & 00., auctioneers,
Woo. 282and 284 Market street.

CITY ',Kraus.

AH INTsmarriwo ninao.—Oolonel Niles, of Go-
vernor Oglesby's staff. has been M_ont in poissission
of a commission to Jefferson Davie as Arab lieu.
tenant of dragoons, signed Andrew Jackson, Pre.
olden; end Lewis Oats, Secretary of War, dated
10th of April, 1884, to rank from Mardi4th, 1833.
Thiscurious relic was captured among the 'folvatepapers of Mr. Davis, at Jackson, Mos , by Ser-
geant Major John Y. Goldsmith, of the battalion
composed of the 14th and 15th regiments Illinois
Volunteers, and by him placed In Colonel NSW
hands.—Springfidd Daily Stale Register.

BerAworso -LIfRICAL itOcotrziTs.-41.(liar/man
of the Moira of England hes shown recently the
power of stating debtorand creditor aceonntbetter
than hoe ever been done by even the most intelli-
gent accountant. In his new Chitrah he has two &EI-
NE% pews. ono Odeor the church being for those
Who have paid- pew rent, who are his Ofealtolls the
other side having pews for those wholle not Palpew rent—that is, the Reverend gentleman's
debtors.

TUB New York Independent, of the Sth tnet., eaI-
nOUISOOB 111 very complimentary terms the 'with-
drawal of its publisher, Mr. Joseph H. Rtehards,
after a connection of eight years with that prosper-
ous newspaper. Mr. Richards has been scoured as
the publisher of The Nation, the new weekly jour-
nal of polities, literature, soleness, and art?' which
is advertised to appear in New York on the Bth' of
July. The post which he leaves 18 the very best
argument for the suacess of The Nation under his
nuainhelikility—N. Y. Tribunes

TaeMIST FITTING SEM 01 TER AGB le "The
Improved Pattern Shirt,”made by John°. &rim,
at the old stand, Nos. 1 andB North Sisthiit. Work
done by band in the beet manner, and warranted to
give satisfaction. His stoelcof Gentlemen'sPunka,-
lng Goodscannot be surpassed. Prices moderate.

A Penman Hkr.—Thefatness Sun Hat, manu-
factured by Meson. Wood & Cary, 726 Chestnut
street, is the choicest novelty of the sewn. W. Ai
C. are new selling Off their stook of Straw and
Fancy Bonnets at very muchbelow Cost to olose the
season.

PHOTOGRAPHS PROM LIPS, BY GIITEKIINBT.—
Mr. F. Gutektmet, 104 and 706 Arch street, has just
published photographs, from life, of various Mae,
of the Rev. Dr. Vaughn, gleneral Pritchard (the
captor of Jelf. Davis), General polls, and other
distinguished personages,duplioates of which can
now be had at his counters.

TVs= or COX'S DYSPEPTIC PFLLI3.—One each
night on going to bed. Immediate relief from this
distressing complaint. Dyspeptics ehould not 00107
one moment In procuring them of Samuel C. nart.
No. 04 South Second street, Philadelphia.

A BIG Tama ow Sine.—Thevalue ofsilk fabric,
of all sorts, exported from Lyons, in 1864, was
472,776,1300 in gold value. It would be difficulttO
estimate the value of the manufactures Of Woolen
goods for the came period. It IS at least certain
that thebest and most elegant of the clothes Malta-
factored were made up into apparel for gentlemen
and youths at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of
Roonbni & Wilson, Nom. 603 and 606 Chestnut
street, above Sixth.

A MSORDIMD STATE ON' TEM BLOOD IS the
prime cause of many very troublesome complainte.
Skin Diseases, KercarialAffeotionS, Scrofula, Scur-
vy, and Goitre, arebut a few of the many disorders
arising from the depraved condition of the Val
fluid. For diseases of this °lase, Jaynets Alterative
Isareliable curative, By entering into the drew
nation, It thoroughlypurifies the blood, and removes
aty morbid tendency to disease which may exist in
the system; it, at the same time, sustains the
strength of the patient, and imparts vigor to the
whole physical struetnre. Tobe satisfied of its em.
my)read the testimony of those who have been
radically oared by it, given at length in Jayne's

Almanac. Prepared only at No. 242 Chestnut
street. fe1.3.8t

Tux 'pram is amnions; against , an imitation or
the photograph Of Lieutenant General Grant, the
original of which was taken by F. Gatektinst, 704
Arch street. It is abad copy. The original will be
known by my. Imprint on the hack. jeB et*

Enh EAR, AND OATARBS, ettoomerully treated.
ny S.leaaoa, X. D. OnDot and Atuist, 519 Pineat.
Artftgal eyea imeitttd. Dip Osseo loxandahtice,

12M
1 P. M
8 P. M

Total to date

A NEW LUTHERN ONURUH.--The MOOTS Of St.
Stephen's Lutheran fJhurohrin this city, have been
so suceessful in their colleotions that,they me now
at the Mt thousand dollars necessary to buildthe
proposed new church, atFortieth and Aram/Meet%
The enterprise is to be commenced 1n July. There
are a large number of communicants le the district
tbe Chinon 111 Intended to se comtnOdata

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
The followingshows the condition of the Phila•

delphiabanks on Monday last, as ooMpared with
the previous week :

• June 6. 5u.661%
114,442,850 $14,492,350

63,095 693 61,973,271•
Snaffle.,,, ~... /455 752 1.203,025
If.S. legal-iing 20,400,002 18,972,92$
.flopoptte 41,512,570 40,225,172
Ciroulation 0,717,752 5,730,327

WEEKLY BANE STATE34BIS7.
Thefollowing table shows the average condition of

the Banks in Philadelphiafor the week preceding non.
day, June ]1,1866•
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Jane 6 S« .06,,663,612 7.3 $461,31280
5.861 078 74 421,081 ft
meihays 04 146.611 12

gad.-ga......•••••••••• 6.320,976 27 373,679 10
6 460.336 83 4r7,476 38

" 4.010.094 22 424 803 31

1882.885,274 78 U721374 62
The stook market Is without particular change

from its ruling oharaetor of last week, prices gene-
rally being, weak. Government loans are steady;
the 18815 sold at 109M,and the flve-twentles at 1.0338.
There was very little inquiry for company, bonds;
new City sizes sold at 90. The share list was loam
Live; oamden & Amboy at 126X; Norristown at
fiX, and Lehigh Valley at 5834 ; Reading closed at
about 47. 011, canal, and mining Stocks arc vary
dull. City passengerrailroads continue in fair de•
Maud, with sales of Arch street at 20, and Heaton-
ville at18 ; 78 was bid for Seoond and Third ;.23 for
Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 243,1 for Spline and
Pine; 84 for West Philadelphia; 19 for Arch street;
12 for Race and Vine; 31 for Green and Coates,
and 20 for Union. Bank shares were !motive;
Girard sold at 62; 190was bid for North America;
118 for Farmers' and Mechanics' ; 48for Oommar-
dal; 110for Southmark ; 46 for Penn Township ; 57
for City; 87 for 04MOMMat1011, and STfor Corn
change.

The following were the quotations for gold yes-
terday at the hours named:

.1393'
130M,
141

The subscriptions to the 740 loan Waived by Jay
Cooke, yesterday, amount to $0,539,030, including
one of $208,150 from Fifth National bank, Chicago ;

one of$lllO,BOO Iran Exchange National bank, Pitts.
burg; one of $200,000 from Flait National. Des
Moines, lowa ; one of $321,750 from Fish & klatch,
New York ; oneof 4200,000 from FOurth National,
New York; one of $200,000 from Ninth National,
New York ; one of$lOO,OOO from First National, St.
Paul; oneof $140,000 from 0. A. Putnam Pa Co.,
Boston ; oneof$50,003 from First National, Zanes-
ville ; one of $50,000 from First National, Quincy,
Illinois, and one of $50,000 from First National,
Evanaville, Indiana. There Were 1773 individual
subseriptione of%Gaeta° each.

Twenty.seven additional National banks were an.
thorized during the week ending June 3.
Whole number of banks to date, 1,212,

witha total capital of A288,971,020
Amount of enrreney issued to National

banks for week 2,835,170
rievionaly Wined 132,02,890

$136,307,860
The following National banks have been designa-

ted by the Seoretery of the Treasury as additional
depositories of the public money : First, Newport,
R. I.; First, Blanchester, N. IL; First, Ilarrieburg,
Pa.; Venango, Franklin, Pa.; National Bank of the
Republic, Washington. D. C.; Indiana, Indianapo-
lis, Indiana.

The Ottawa Copper Mining Company Of Boston
bee follawed into obliitiOn theneande or Dimmer
bogus concerns, and thoutillide More. which now
have a pretended or galvanized existence, will be
fore long vanish out of sight in a like manner. The
followingreport of the last annual meeting of the
Ottawa Company appears in the Boston papers :

Theannualmeeting of Its shareholders for oleo-
tion of officers, Sm. was to be held on Tuesday.
One stockholder only was in attendance, and to
him the treasurer made areport to, the effect that
the means of the company were completely ex-
hausted, and no work had been done at the mine
for uffintliSpast. lie also added that the Old Meet's
unanimously declined a re-eloation—preCtselyway
he knew not, though he .thought it barely possible
that the passage of the State law making the pre-
sident and directors of each companies liable for the
taxes levied upon them, might have had some ice
ihsence in bringing them to this decision. The
stockholder linteued calmly and attentively to the
developments made by the treasurer, and, at the
close, quietly remarked that the elders of the coal-
pany seemed to be at a "dead look." To this the
officer replied that he could not well dissent from
an observation that was, unquestionably, so well
founded, and after a friendly intorcheogeof a row
general remarks upon the well-known uncertain-
elan attending affairs of a sublunary nature, " the
meeting" was declared dissolved. The session lest-
ed some thirty minutes, and the proceedings
throughout were orderly and decorous Inevery
way.

The followingwere the quotatlonn for Amerioan
etoeks In London, onthe 26th nit. :

Maryland 6 per cent.. —• . • ... •• •• • 62 69
UnitedStates, 6-20s, 1482, I per cenl.... . . 68X 675‘
Virginia 5 per cent 45 60

Do. 6 per cent 35 37
Atlantic and Great Western, New York sec-

tion, let mortgage.lB93, 7 per cent 75 77
Do. 24 mortgage, 1881, 7 per cent 70 72

Pennsylvania, Ist mortgage, 1877 70 77
Do. 2d mortgage, 1882.........••• 70 72

Brie shares. COO (all paid) 5231 0954
Illinois Central6 per cent.. 1876. . 78 Si

Do. $lOO shares (all 7694 7611
Msrietta and CincinnatiR. bonds. 7per cent. 67 69
Panama nacre:id, 38 mort.. 1876. 7 per cent.loo /08
Yenesylve,is. maiiroadbonds, 3r/ mortgage6p cent. convertible 1611 3.2

Do., ODshares 35 w 9 'lO
Satterthwalte's London Oiroular thus refers to

Amerloan securities:
We have again to note numerous and important

transactions during the past weak in theLondon
marketfar American securities. There have been
considerable sales by continental holders of UnitedStelesfive-twentybonds, to realize the large profitwhich has accrued on them; the bondsoffering,however, have been readily taken for shipment toNew York, the relative price therebeing by last aii•
views 6 and 7 per cent. above that ruling hero.railroad Shares there bat beet an active business,
Illinoisremaining firm at 7534', while Erles, on sale
byholders who bought 20 per cent. below current
quotations, have given about el, closing about 52.
Therehas been a steady demand far the second
mortgagebonds of the Atlanticand areat Western
railway, and It being evident nowthat the line is
earning much more than sufficient to cover the In-
terest on all the loans, Investors are seeking the
cheapersecurities of the company. The debentures
are steadyat 80@85.

Nally Of the national banks have, contrary to
law, adopted the plan of having the signatures Of
their officers engraved upon their notes. Theattert.
thin of the Comptroller of the Currency having
been called to the fact, he has, as will be seen by
the following letter, promptly ordered the predict:,
tobe dlacontintied :

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
0122011 OP 002IPTROLLRit OP THE CURRENCY,

WASHINGTON, June 8, 1866.
To your typifies of the Bth inst. Ireply, briefly,

that, in my judgment, the engraving or printing of
thesignatures of the officers of national banks on
national currency notes IS not annotioned by law.

Section twenty-two ofthe National Currency all
provides that tile notes 6hall express uponthelrf
that they are Ceotired by United States boucle de-
posited with the Treasurer of the United States by
the writtenor engraved signatures of the Treasurer
and Register, and "shall also bear upon their face
the promise of the association receiving the seine to
pay on demand,attested by the signatures of the
president, or vice president, and cashier."

Theexpress provision made for the engraved sig-
natures of the Treasurerand Register, by its limi-
tation to those offices, amounts to a prohibition as
to the signatures of thepresident, or vice president,
or cashier. The engraved signatures of these offi-cers, therefore, do nut furnish the, legal attestation
of the promise to pay on demand oOntemplated by
the act. Engraved signatures are onaracteristiO Of
counterfeits, and if national banks sanction and en-
dorse the practice, they facilitate time business of
the counterfeiter by removing the suspicion wits
which engraved signatures are usually regarded.
and voluntarily give their issues one feature Com-
mon to spurious notes.

The engraved signature ofthe Treasurer and Re.
;doterare attested. by the imprint of the seal of the
Treasury, while the engraved signatures of the offi-
cers of the bank are unattested, unauthorized, and
dangerous.

The effect of this mantles cannot be otherwise
than pernicious. Though the bank committing the
wrong cannottake advantage of it to repudiate its
own issues, other national banks would not be
obligedAoreceive the notes. The issues of national
banks atereceivable for all dues to the Government
except duties on ImportS, yet the Government,
through any of its depositaries or officers- may de-
mand a legal attestation to these engraved signs-
tures before receiving the notes. I may dothe same
beforereceiving them when mutilated. I shall cer-
tainly, doall in my power to diseoerage the practice.

F. CLARKS, Comptroller of the Currency.
Drexel Sz Co.quote :

New United States Bonds, 1881 109346109%if Certif.of Indebt'ss. 98 88 9935Quartermasters' Vouchers 96 a 97
Gold 140 @l41
SterlingExchange 1623/111164
5.29 Bonne, old Mg/2103X
640 Bonds, new 102,340100,4
1040 Bondi 99A14* 90:4

Raton ofStocks, June 10.
TM/PUBLIC BOARD.

31017El 6 204 e5eh.1931,1 100 McClintock-100 23/
1000 Densmore —mesh 109 2)f
160D0nkard........ 11 15 los do . 234
100 Keystone . blO 2 100 St Elebolas. —cab 134

2 200 MILSr Logan (irk 2X
HO de 194 1(0 McCrea& 1.3 h Run. -k
100 d0.... .......b6l 2 Ho Jaione 83;
100 do
400 do .L 394 209 Weit 234

MO

ARRIVED.
Baru Elba White, L00k,12 days from sagas, with

Maarto S & Scr Wets i.
Brig S V Merrick, Norden, 8 days from uardenael

with molasses to E V Knight & Co.
Brig 11 B Emery, Bradford, 12 days from Sava,

with sugar and molasses to S & W
Brig Ocean Belle, Morton, 4 days from Fortress

Monroe, In ballast to Workman fa Co.. . .

Rohr Caroline, Fox, a days from New Well With
mdse to Wtdtall, Tatum, & Co.

Solar Rebecca, Ross, adays from Lewes, Del, with
grain L BewlSohrMechanic, Myers,ey 1 day from Odessa, Del,with grain to Christian& Co.

Sohr H W Morrison, Crowell, from City Point,
In ballast to captain.

Schr Emma, Router, 1dayfrom New Castle, withwheat to Jas Barratt.
Stealing MIMIC, -Smear, st hours from NewYork,vita maim to whiten, Tatum & 06.
steamer E N Faltohllde Trout, 24 hotifS fromNow York, with mite to W Buird & Co.
Steamer S Walker, Sherif', 24 Muni from NewYork, •witheldae to W Beird & Cu.
steamer Beverly, Pierce, Se hours from NewYork, with mete to'W P Olvde & Co.

43LEARED.Barks Alex. McNeill, Small, Shediso, John B.PeATOBO ;Walter, Libby, New Orleans, Qom. 11.A.ammo brig J, Da,LI9UiItOII, Gray, Qin E,

0200111 D CALL.
11'0 imam •.......... mi 300 2.0va1....................
200 Atlas ............•

••• 0 •• •• 06,131:10 do •••• ••.. 2 4%76
Do Din Tark.-...--.. 1 44, 100 Atlas •••••••••2 days .66
300 Caldwell ......b439 2XI MO Royal. •-. bl X
100 Da1ze11.—............ 594 2CO do b 2 X
400 do...........—...•8841 300 St Wyk—WO aft 16 1.41
40CDensmore .........IXI 100214 Tank • • ....bl6 004
400 Drinkard .............I 11000McCrea Jr Oh Han.
100 Jersey We11...» 114 lon wiasiew .... %
100Soya]•. ........14 SW) Caldwell MO 23
ICOSt/Nicholas 194 200Beystons 030 2

rzonars STOOK .VICHAINGIL
100 Giles 1.44
4(0 880

.4.380 1.441eo
100 —l%l
100 d0.... • e2O
100 d0...• ....Amen 1.3;;
100Keystone 011,—. 1 81
800 do-- sash 1.81
11.0Walnut Island.... 23 16
100Bin Tan— —. 1.44
100 134
100 ........

lIALRI AT Taa
Reportia by Nemo, 80//er

BBYOIII

600 ADAM , 117). • Is,
no Big
200 Dtabs.ra.—....l3lo L I-18
100 Ohm Rock—...cash
100 Wdog Ig
100 do 1
800 .85588 E
BD Mtn „„sis 2j4100 Atlas- -... ---b3O .51
100 80 Richolas...—s29 1.44

B. BOARD OF BROKERS.
Co , NO, IVS , Third Ht.

BOARD.
100Beading •

YIEBT
EOO3llR 7.80 Tr N.old 100
KO II8 6-20Bds.. e.ep 103 N100 do-- ...COUP 10276
800 City Ife e&P 80N.

22 Penna It •-.....10ts 6474
70 Girard Bk.,— E 2100 Clawlesspref.e.7o 26

100 Bestonvllle 8.....18
100 do:.. sawn80 R eadingB. •.116WII 47
800 d0..........1ets 47
7CO 47
loa do .sawn 47
100 do .647 `
ICYLI 47
IEO

do OR 47
lig 47

201
pBTW-g

cash 47
AID.

000Reading li.lots. t3O 47
100 do !Awe 47 316
104Lehigh Nstk.—lota 64
400 Fulton 0061— lot, 6%
20 do ..............

100 do • b 5 6%
1(0 Big Mountain...". 6
SOO Wm Penn 0i1..." 1%
200 Glenn Bock—Jots 1%
140 Densmore .." cask 1.%
100 Maple Shade.-.b30 Is

600 Walnut Island its 13%
SOO Sugar Dale... lota 1)
2(0,1408A
ZOO10,0doh.au—e7 •••—• 2%
100Perri( 011...gt0n 1946
BOARD&rro Catawissa

2A6 Reading 14....zdYe 47
100 b3O 47
100 do .

.
.... 47

2to d0..." lobi..b 90 47

200 Eleatonville 17X
49 DA lint Ins—lots 3ix

100 :latawissa &etaBo 25
2C431013 667.60Tr,2f1F & L.lOO

8 Camden di Amb 8.126
10 d0.... 126

ICO Felton a51.....66 6
1130 —.....b5 6
ICO do 6
lea 6
IGO do.. oa "F. 6
SOO Big 1 44
100Atlas--—.•

.. GO
100 Junction 011:66irn

. . ,
200 30 dys 46%
ICO do—.. .6dwn 4634

6 Plot .town 6434
4 0 Sok Alto es 'B2 —773 i200 Wm Penn.— —ball 1 69• • • • • • •
HOWalnut 1/4
300 hum, Dale...oash 134
300 Rep,tone 0tL.... 1%

13080 icholas 0i1.... ISi
24 Lehigh Valley.... .

• 101003711 BOARD.
490 Big Tank.......10ta IX' 900 Royal P4rolertin• • X120Rebut 0i1......... 234 30 Arch. at R.... • 20
100 Restonville R.— 17% coo Sugar Da1a........ 134200 ErHon Ceol ba 0 600 Densmore ..... 1.7411X1Maple Shado.....— 14% 110 junction 011,4390 324.300 do ..... —14 R Wm
60 54 900 Reading 11.iota s3l 4736001) b 6 2Dk0de.1t5.0p.1035.1", 200 Burnettulut • •

•••+•• 4
AFTER BOARDS.,200 Renione 01.1.sseh 100 coal 1ttdge.....b60 10

Ico do....•
. .attwn 174 11310Reading '9l. —.ewe 1(0.V,

BO Ca m dr. Amb R ....123R 200 433 47
40DWalnut Island.... 134 290 Tarr Romostd.b3o 434
SCO Clip go new.d bill. 90 100 Perry Oil • 134
700 d0.......due bill 90% 3"0 Sob Nay tie 'B2 78

SALES AT THE CLOSE,
100 Eck Naypc4.---- 27 100 Maple Shade...b3O
10belt,% Mingo 011,"--448 2001f6E5a4ing.........al 97X OMDevout" 0/1.-.+.
6(0 Anse .60 100Mlll5O 2412
The New NOM Pod of yesterday flays :

Gold is more active, and the tendon:ly Of quota.
Bons Is upwards. The opening price was 13834, the
highest ]39%. At the close 13934 was bid.

The bank statement shows an increase In legal
tenders offive millions, a decrease ofone and a half
millions in loans, and a decrease of three millions in
specie. The banks now hold five millions less gold
than three weeks ago.

The stock market is more active than for Boma
days past Governmentsare ratherlower, in conse-
quence ot the anticipated advance la England not
being realized at the latest dates: Five-twenties°gond at 1.023‘: DOW loan at 103 ; Sixes of 1981. at
1(9%; ten-forties are strong at 80% and deVen.
thirties at 99X090%.

Railroad shares arebuoyant. New York Central,
Reading, Michigan Southern sad Pittsburg being
especially in request.

Before the first session New York Central was
quoted at 9738,Erie at 7734, HudsonRiver atI,OIX,
Michigan Southern at 6334.

Thofollowingquotations were made at the BOard,as compared with Saturday
Mon. Sat. Adv. Dec.

Q. R. 01. leaven low 34
U. 8. 15.70 soupons..—...--1022.1 103 -•U. a. 6.20 coupons, new....... 102% 103D. Ft 10 90 eintrO/Ilk•-••••••••••••-•803 y ON ••

Q. 0, 1)110005011•••••••••-•••—•- ••

Tennessee 72 71% 31 .•

Rissourl Gs 218% 68 2•4"Atlantic pox 170 X • .

De v. York 91% 9134 334Erie773l 77% %
Erie precrxrei.... 83% 83%
Hodson 104% ••

99% 93% 34••
Michigan Central.-- +.4119 109% ..

Michigan Southern. 0434 6234 147 ••

Michigan Southern guar......128 126 2
After the Board, Erie closed at 78%, linden at

104%, Reading at 937x, Michigan Southern at 6434.
Later, Erie sold at 7734.

Pbßaddlphia
Jams 10—Everting

The export demandfor Flour is limited) and the
market'dull at about former rates ; sales comprise
2000 bbls extra family at 1f7.74@8.b0 bbl for low
grade and good Western. Theretailers and bakers
are buying in a small way at from $8.2566.75for
superfine; SO for extra; $7.7508.76 for extra
family, and so@lo.50 bbl for fancy brands, as to
quality. Eye Flour and Corn Meal. are with Out
change.

Omarw.—The demand for Wheat is limited, andmica have fallen off; about 3000 bus sold In lots atfrom memo bit for , reds, the latter WI for
prime Delaware, and white atfrail 210(0160 anyas to quality. Rye is offered at 87@950 for Deli-
a are and Pennsylvania. Cornis scarce, and prices
are rather better; 6000 bus prime yellow sold at 90@
MO % ha, in the oars and afloat. Oats are dull;
small sales wore made at700, but at the Mose buy.
era only offered 650

Baas:.—ln Quoteltron there is nothing doing.
Holders ask $32.50 Ip ton for tirst No. 1.

COTTON.—The market is very dull. Small salesor middlings are reported at 4313 iff a, alma.
GBOoaurae.—The market Is firm at about fOrlner

rates. 300 lads Onto Sugar solCat 831@8340
In gold, and 50 bbls Molassesat 535? gallon. Coffee
Isscarce and firmly held at full prices.

Has..--Baled Is selling at $2O Vft ton.
Pnovisione.—The market Is rather dull, but

most holders are asking an alvance. Mess Pork Is
Bolting in a small way at $27@29 bbl, and Bacon
Hams at 21@23eV it.

Wirismv continues very quiet. Smallsales of bbIS
are making at 20861/2120 ILQ gallon for Pennsylvania
and Western.

The lollowing are the receipts of Flour and Grain
at this port today:
Flour 1,830 bbls.
Wheat 4,600 bus.
t3orn 4,800 bug,
0840 3300 buB,-

Philadelphia Cattle litarket.
Jana 12—Evening.

The memoegg sales of Beer astute eeitihtuipat
Avenue Drove Yard reaan about - .IP211: 1 head this
week. The market is vary dull, and prices have
declined I@2o 111 lb, with sales of extra Penna. and
Western at 17@16c, afew choke) at 200, fair to good
at 14@160, and common at from frame lift ft, ac-
cording to quality. The market closed very dull,
within the aboverange of prices.

SKIMP continue dull at about formerrates 6000
bead arrived arid sold at from tiegtgo % it, grim,
for cupped.

Cows arealro dull; about /7.5 bead sold at front
s3o 56 for Springers, and 646 tip to 450 41. head for
:%.3proagerslioos.—Prices are without change; 1,800 head
soid at the different 'aids at from ill@l3the 100
Its Let.

The cattle on Sale to-day are from the following
States:

880 head from Pennsylvania
" " Ohio.

820 " " Illinois.
90- lowa.
Thefollowing are the particulars of the Sales :

85 Martin, Fuller, & Co., Weal, MAN
102 Ullman Sc Co., 'West, 18@200.
28 E Morition, West, 106170.
uo IL Main, wenneylvailia, /40180.
70 3. J. Chain,Pentaylvania,l46l7o.
70 Gust. Shamberg, Pennsylvania, 16@tage.
100 Mooney & Smith, Pennsylvania, 158317340.
00 Christy & Bro., lowa, 14@17c.

105 Joseph Mennen, West, 10@l80.
75 P. Hathaway, Lancaster county, 1603170.
80 J. S. Cirk, Lancaster county, 150170.
17 J. Mot:Nese, Chestercounty, 14@180.

104 P. Morillen, Lancaster county,ls@lBo.
. 45 Owen Smith, West,15@180.

9 W. Alexander, Cheater county, 1483180.
40 Prank & Co., West, 10@l50.

SELIMP.—The arrivals and sales of Sheep at
Phillip's Avenue Drove Yard reach about 5000 head
this week ; the market is dull, and prices are barely
maintained, with sales at WOO IR lb, gross, for
clipped Sheep. Lambs ara very scarce ; Bata are
mattingat irom 111408 $1 head, according to oondh
Urn and quality,

Clowo.—Tbv aarioala ankaalOO Of cows at Phil-
lips' Avenue Drove Yardreach Room /it 1:9.4 this
week. The market is dull, but prices remain about
the sameu last quoted. Springers are selling at
from $204385, and Cow and CalLat, from $B5 up to
fBO per head, as to quality. Old lean Cowsare
selling at from $18@25 per head.

HooB.—The arrivals and sales of Hogs at the
Union and Avenue Drove Yards reach about 1800
head this week. The market is very dull at former
rates, with sales at $1.14213 the 100 las net. 1514
bead sold at Homy Glass) Union Drove Yard at
from Men the 100 Ths net, NO bead cold thelips,Avenue Drove -Yard at &OM suata 100
its net.

New York Markets, Jane 12.
BREADSTIIPPI3.—The marketfor State and West-

ernFlour is dull and drooping ; sales 6500 bbla at
$5.3505.85for superfine State ; $6.2006.80for extra
State; $8.8508.50for choice do.; 85.5505.85 for On-
periine Western; $6.2006.70 for common to me-
alum extra Western; $6 6507 for common to good
shipping brands, extra round-hoop Ohio.

Oatsare scarceand 1020 better.
The Cornmarket's dull and 1f320 lower ; Sales of

88,000bnSbelB at 700820 for unsound mixed West-
ern, and 8301370 for sound do.

Canadian flour is dull and drooping; sales no
Ms at $6.30456.60 for common, and $6.85@8.80for
good tochoice extra. Southern flour is dull and
drooping ; sales 480bbls at $7.1004,95 for common,
and sBol2for fancy and extra.

Wheat is without decided change, with sales of
7000 bushels Chicago Spring, at $1.38, and 18,000
choice amber Michigan, at $l7B.

FIZOVISIONe.—The pork market is lower. Sales
7000 bbis at 827.75@)28.00tor new mess, $24 50024.75
for ,63.4 ditto, cash and regular way, closing at
624.75 ; $lBOl2 for prime, ana0150020.00 for prime
moss.

The Beer market Is steady; sales 800 lobls atabout

pliprevious pales. out meats aro Steady ; sales 400
at (§4l124for Shoulder, and /2iSefor Rama.Thae Lard market 18heavy

s
; ealea 1600@bbls atmg@

WSISKY Is firmer. &ales 100 bbb 3 Western at
st 2 05.

Tennow Is more active. Sakai 74,000 14at 10%@

Baltimore Markets, Jane 12.
Flour dull ; BMW of 500 bbl& at $7.50 for Howardsuper. :Wheat firm at an advance of 50 for red.

4%lra has an advancing tendency ; sales of white at
$1.93, and yellow at $19C@1.92. Provisions dull andnominal. Whisky dull at $2.07.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE
Ar-Dusw WHEELER,
EDWARD Y.TowtvanzeD, Um OP 'MR MONTH.
TIORAOD J.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
POUT OF PitIIA.OELPHIA, JUNE 124
SUN 1t1688.4.89 j SITS Sara .7.21 I 111G8WATER..5.35

A. Seeder & Co.; Bohr& Jona McAdam, p,Boston; Slnidokson& Glover; Diary Erb:,Portsmouth J. Atwood; Artist, Storm, Rieb,igVa.; S. W. Bacon; OBlam, DlckerdonYork, Westmoreland Coal Company ; ?tier, Somers, Boston, Oast:ter, Stiokney,ton ; Diadem, Blanchard, Stockton, Cham ; Steamers ffitilville. Realist 10t,Whits% Tatum& Co. ; Ands, Denny: dottl,tA.Groves,
P. Clyde & CO.; R. Wining, Onnalli,BalJr. titx

MEMORANDA,Ship Garibaldi, /WPM rreul Wow rOri t,AprilBB.for San Franoisoes woe 13Frokort iotaS. lea
Bark Jule Nicholas, Nloholas, lonte6Hayden, no date,for StAgo. at etSohr Harriet Gardner, iboveland, eleareg altYork 10th bet. for tide port,
Ship CI Q Duncan, from Pldadelebta, to,Baraneas wrecked on Abaco Reef, re,08,54,??um, ratedAlit', Wee built atWoolwich in 185,'owned In Boston by Page, Richardson & 4.10,The port of Three Rivers, abolishdb,CoilliOn the Wth day Of MOM, zoos,eMIy antNZ)been reopened a an Ontport under tee Dor i'Quebec.

FOREIGN PORTS. IBirswoB ATIIESt April 28.—1 n portelap Nil,.(Br), Freeman, ene, dlechPg ; barks D4lllOll,ell, forfor New York, ldg ; Sarah A Dog inath,Cann, for Boston, do; Arctic (Br), Lgvett, i:Equity (Br), Betts, for Antwerp, dOi. Guar;'Hoyt, from Liverpool, dleolPfe for East liIINEllen Dyer, Sheppard, ldir ; Oratee, Brlgcm1411140, ditch,g ; Lllltan, Makol2, Ul2O i CO/ Jais.'kleClieat., ertg ; brig Bt A. no ,rera, Eameir.c.New York, Idg ; GeoF kloDormandt, for ce ih!orderB, O. 1 81
ARRIVALS AT THE UOTELB.

Tito OmtiztenfaL
Wm Blackburn
J 0 Hard & niece, NY

N Plotte, New York
Wm Alexander, 'Pa
W Meriden, MO, Quebec
Mrs Meriden, Quebec
N S Platt, Lonieville
Col S Somatiefery,Ensela
F J Painter

Miss LippincottE M
T Worthass7Rl,l,4B T Wheelery ri ttD J McCormick? yidClinton Bogen, goJ H McCune; go-

W D McCord, gaitH G Disbrow W. wr, t•Olen,Aug,D Van LimnerGad H Hill, Prova,'P 0 Ponrd, Cossor y',
Milabson, N uDwight Roberts& elJohn E Dewitt, srH S Moon, Pirni;o,rrMDR/ S I Sant,

A Conoverk rreE Metals, Ne wre,,B Graff, idR Hoyt, New YetiE P Meeker, New y,C Newman, New y„,tW A Shreve & wriJoe IA Selfridge, I;tEIwTlBally, KwWin Eyre Ann
B easbett, Phew! tIH. Seanten, Pheael4-}CO R liettoh lion;W New 1 4,Heist H Little, NowAohber K tCownSiffigeft%G it Blanchard, (JjI 13 Corns'', Net, Y-1J MCornell, New yr,T J Griffin, Newfort'Miss Moulton, 'MaheN Peterson, NewrrB Scofield,New yorit'P 0 Freer% & mr, IryI A Colber, ?ger, yr 4Miss Colber, New y

IVIY6 T D Wlityht, NtE P419 Yr;
A Onevaiter,Mr Stornuerg10 N Tattle, New 'Fos1E Mitchell, New 1:560 H Spencer & wr
W TGleason & rry,K Obuldey & k,
E T Pillanton & Is, y
S T B Maxwell, ' r .Mr Mahe, New 'York
W HSpencer & Is,N
Eugene B WileanoS J Chambers, N 1.4

•

Mrs HBaldwin, N Y
Miss Baldwin, N Y
Chas Hart, Baltimore
W Favill, N Y
Jos Watson, U SN
T A Newhall,Lynn,Nlass
Geo C MBieholtz, Pa
Henry P Baath, N Y
S yen &Waage, N0 -
Mrs Van Armmlo, N
T Van Arnomige, N 0
Thos Wilson, Baltimore
J B Ltppinoott
BW Ham, Providence
O G Roberta
S B Barnets, Wheeling
Wm 'doings Parker
Cul HB Tltue
A S Maxwell, New York
W H Yerkes, Norristown
D IT Dards= a icily, Ina
P A Davidson, Va
J B Murray, Washington
J R Ridgely, Baltimore
N 0 Washington, MO
P Gibbons, Keokuk
J Margandern, Pittsburg
W Wood, New York
W B Newman, N Y
F G Terry, Memphis
0 J Acton Cincinnati I
X Ranter,

'

New York
JOhrystal, New York
O A Friedenthal, N Y
G MSimonson, NY
0 0 Simpson, Boston
Zips Simpson, Boston
J Aiken, ChoSUis Valley
(7 Rogers &V', Maine
J F Cake St*Cape May,
Geo Christie, N Jersey
W H Marvin, New York!
O W Brown, New York
O T Jones, Cincinnati, 0

Hasbrook, New York
E Riegel*, New York
W H Coffin, New York
H D Brookman, N York
W HAkin, New York
J Ballerson, Hartford
Geo Knight, England

MO
01lt-er Stephens, U S A.
Thee Connelly, Pa
W H Oxley,Pittsburg
Andrew Da'sell, Pittebg
W JCapps, Norfolk,Va
Mrs Butler, Pa
U J Waters & wife N J
Geo }Whitt' & la, N J
S W W Schatille, Pa
J Swift, Scranton

JaeF Johnston. reiD B Reynolds, NT
Frank Williams, N
H B FtOmer, BoltonU H. kliekler, Kure,
H H Wainwright, BitR A. Wallace. Mohr
NOW Waterhouse, srB Shepard. ettarlotkiJ P McGee,Tennls:eJ S Tarbell, Montt*E Stout, Reading

T Hughes, Beltl
Xlse Price, Ba',Bram
Mae Pfeteeint,ButJ E INeall, Baltimore
W H Butielgt, Rau
Mrs Burlelgh, Kau
R D Jamar, Elkton, X;

P Brown & la, Oalt
A Bnehwiler, OregonA B Kaufman, Late
J B Illordeken, PewitJoseph A Ball, Pane
J H Jones, HartisoulJames R Roberts
A Irlaurras, New
Lima L N Stodder,
• F Hawn, SN
FFPatiefFon,
Jitte Harmed, ri
W F Troutman,FKramer
John Brokman

S Hunter, N Yarn
G S Poet & la, Patin
L A Ellsworth &
O H Brunt., NUna
David B Rile
• J Albertson, Penn ,
Cleo B Porter,PennJAMIE W errr FM
BF Delano, Brookk;
Chas A Kemby, N
Mum lai U-rath, N
R 9 Bolling, Virgin,
A H Bryant, Delete"

W Sanas& lare
JBasby, New Yore
Dr OF Lea% BOW. IJohn Afton, Banker
0 X Patterson, Ne Banner, Altome
B Tomlinson, Nes I

P Huber, Harrblburg
Dr Lefever, Lancaster
M Malone,Leneaster
W D Duffey,Pittsburg
T Santidel, Alabama
E S A
Thos S FernOn
0 0 Samßur, lowa
N Stern, Knoxville, Tenn
DI-Stern, Knoxville, Tenn
John Holcomb, Wash
J Bustler, Jr, Boston
John Barr, New York
Hatvy Oohen, New York
Win B Jenkins, N York
Mr Delany & wt, N York,
B Moore, Albany
T 111 Rogers, Albany
W Howell, Now York

0 lIQCh, NOW York
B B Grover, N jergby
Mad Lotman & child
Joseph R linnkle, N
N L Longetreet, Lano
F B Miller, Baltimore
Frank Toby, Baltimore
David jeffetey,Boston

B Fuller, Boston
HW Odon, Jr, R I
O R Janitor, New York
El X Jones,Boston
Wm Dohal•sn N
R Campbell, New York

P Johnson, Virginia
ColJ B Patte, Wash
HP Clark & la, Wash
Wm Manning, Patina
Mad Campfeldt, Farb

MAllen, Ohio
N K Stevenson, Jr, Ten
H W Quitgan, N York •

Cept W illPotts
JohnBurns, Baltimore
H R Thomas, Baltimore

. The Et
.3" B Markley & on, Pa
(3 Buck, Tennessee
Mre Buok, Tennessee
Mler N 0Buck, Tenn
P Read, Tennessee

6 6 alltM
J Klilmartin, LOWEIP
1B F Wood, Florida
Sami Seem, Pa
Abraham Millar, Ear
Enos Werkkelser, La
Wm ?Quickies, Fuss
Semi E Rays, Atka
J VBrewer, Angimm
Oeoiiyberte, Neca I'M
OA. &Shaffner le, P,
D/ra Dr JA()ashram.
IJos Loilehhelm
JVI Harris, Rtottaiod ,
R F Walton & la, V.

T Greenfield, es6l
'.1.J.12b Oarilfis
WFwinks, New'd'
E Oliadtrols, Vene

Shiste,Merctl.
Jae 111 Maxwell, Att.
PAS Bello rogi, y,

ririviial Pa
W Drummond!

A Thompson, Nei
J FDodge, USF
B H Sprague, NW,

Underhill, New P
H A Hawke It la

E Packer, Tenneisee
JMann% pTaw York
a'r,O S grits, ktiorgiand
T>r Cropper,
Obas Vablen, Balt
Bobt L rawer, Georgia

T Wimberly's, GeorgiaS Jenkins, Geollilly
D 0Sayler, Allontorianos II Foreman
Theo Pierce, New York
G L Doolittle, New York
T NPearne & wf, Oregon
Geo J Bolton, Cape May
FT Ile.rrtegton, StLouis
De Peebles! New York

NPhillips, New York
D 0 Jennings, N York
Levi Sevester, U S N
Lr A Manok, Delaware
Capt Robt Johnson, Ps
N a Westoott, Maryland
Thou Wallace, Delaware

The American.
H AI Spaulding W H Allen, Books
B 0 Spaulding, US A F., I) Halbert , ClorilSe
W a (Joe. U S N A S Beetem, WS!
P J Hardy, New York it W Gross, Pesos
Jos Newman, New York 'John 0 Gill, Pear`
r Oregia . 'l], CI lawmen, MA
James Allen, vS N tat 43 Mae, Bethltir,
Jr liavemter, Wash M .1 Walla," U
S Nallicon, Siivannah. G B Bard, Neil Yuri
Edw J Wikam ..... S 111 Irwin, Penni
EFBennett, USN
A A Yard,U S A
R P Steen, Penns
W McClelland,Penna.
W B Bower, Lancaster
J B Coovert
John Walker & la
.7 B Casey
John Beats & son, N J •
B THuntsman, retina
B A Newhall, Prov, It I
J Creswell, Penna
J H English, Penna
G MMeller,_Plttsburg
J W Boyd, Pittsburg
J 0 Tirtmon, PM OWN

Jas McQuaid, TIV
Acto, sPauA

H
Hay, Ynork, Patas

M SNichols, Po ~t),r-
Albert it. Davlß,
G L J Painter &

Mrs R 0 Dolby, PG?
M T Quinton
Miss E u Rieman, IV,
Miss EC J Ham Pr,
G L Cron, NNW:
D Rork, WitsBV
G W Ivins,NewGL Rose, New Yid
B Helm, NeW Yolk

S S Miller
J McGregor,New York
John Rogers, Tamaqua
Jona McGrath, St Louis
M Wlkldal, Canton,rinlo
Jae Stevens, Joliet, 11l
W E Crane, Joliet, In

Bodwell. Kansas
Lieut. J Schaefer, Canton
J W Laughlin, Pa

Y McLaughlin, Pa
C West, Pittsburg
DanlLeidy, Harrieburg
H Rogers, St Paul
J E Bowen tk. wf, Del
()apt J Stull, Salem,N J
John Absterdam, N Y
Geo W Porker, N Jersey
T 0 Harvard, New Jersey
J 0 Jaggard, Altoona
Martin Myers, Maryland
John H Gosweller, Pa
0 Wood, New Jersey
A G Remingob AllettPu
MasterManager, Penns
0 E Boyle & eon

• • •

S R Markley, liscullt
Wm Rhoads, Jr, Ps
Reuben Warner, Pj

D F. Whltenlght &la
A W Shcbor, Pa
L S Cropper, NAN

Wlederbold, PL uc
Mrs 0 0}Wombs,
RR Dlaboroneh, Ice
Isaac Ilion., narktO
3amisS Hamilton!, PI.
M Si Ozonise,KW

Gilbert, Pa
N Holmes & Is,
Jas Boyce, Fltresur,
John Beat, Greserr
3 E Mule Grean:g
Et Best,

Made,

IJohn A. Reynolds, Lu
.E Barlow, Mabsuct,,'
;F. S SlllemanSc
13os M Brlattbell.
W Bell, MarYl'lo.
WrCsal JlobriStames,Neyr

°apt J W
L id SohaeOr,Maryland

The Mai
Jos L Baugh, TennE Boris
John R Simons, Wil, Dal
W U NororossN Jersey
Jas McConnell, Boston
Jas Harding, New York
Geo B Browne Darb y
Wm Sharkey, New York
Jae AMID, Pew York
John Reid, New York
John Burton, R Island
Jas Cummings, R Isl and
Jos H McConnell, R isld
John Ferguson
W HTurny, Orangev,Pa
Jacob W Hannan, Pe

s Vi ton.
John W Bullock,
Levi L BOMB,

re'
11'

acoJbs YdY,
M B Hughoer s, Pect,l
S R Wleler,
A G Damllag:
David Oran; Wo.
G 0 Wheeler, N
B J Barton Olford,
J morrow,kew ,
O wows-, So

Eveh Herrlebuti,

J B
J A

Haye Wrighttte , Meryl;

JHBBelw,iNkwMN;
The Co

Geo Turner, Bridgeport
Geo Moreland, Del Co
John Brice, Boston
James Antes, Penns

meroial.
S Wright, W

tw Dosuigli,John Foeik, Smola
David Walten,qp7,:
Joe Jalllo3l
E 0 Hiekreati,

11. Glover, itroo._
BMeinShe s"%

Dales A W Neff
Nusa E M Novo,
J Beerbower, 0114,
R W Levis, %.„%.

S Parson, w
Geo Fisher, Crest

P Leathern, Penna
J H Witherow,Fannettab
A Beekett, New Jersey
J B Walton, BUM; so
J W ()handler, Mesteroo
MO 1) 'Verges
John A Noble, N J.
Josiah Wood,New Jersey
A Lyon, Port Depoeft
li FHockey, Harrisburg

The Bla
J HieStand, Pottstown
CUnbesehelder, Parma
H JHeintz dc la, Penna
'r Mlles, Fox Chase
Mrs Mlles, Fox Obese
Miss Miles, Fox Chase
Miss Untesoheider, Pa
Miss }Lutes, Trexlertown

ck Bear.

SJGDN. ciett Sl{l4olB :oatill if:aor :ie:l inA :e, }ll :ati;;
I Ream,

liunebIlerergorimiiit
The Bat

JR Gabal;Tottatown
FFoelker, Allentown
J Hannoa% Penns
C H KAerr, Lehigh Val
F Stogie, Sieglesville
E Hope, Frcemaneburg
W PPatell, Indiana
T Siegfried, A% Chunk

RRSandt,amPentl9o,Y Yor.
D S GratlY, 1011,.3:

T Gerborloni
rGtiiron ,„,:::.

W Grant. 1201;10
J George, All&

The M
s Gordon, II S A.

W MOOW V Clam New York
Tie(Steamer, Now Y9rk
Williams, Puma

. diBol/0
John Sterling+,p

T Runtetwo ,
0 it Drake, e#l4F Itoexwellr

The Marl
M Arnold, Philadelphia
R ffi tnl ht, Byberry

TEly, NW NOMCy
hu JonahFiala

eT Sheaf,
10 Natio:4ll6w.
ID Nautilus,

,
Avo

H Evans 1.
.M iL.t ,


